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IV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $39 SHOES S?

V. Ifc lii(fl:iH hlioa :ir worn by
ruor riuMi in all stations of life than
any tli-- r in. ik tliey ar the;
only hiHM-- that in firry way equal
those costitiir .'. do and JO.'H).

W. L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES
CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

;i.io3,sio! $2,310,000
ifef Inipnrfd ami Amrrlrnn Irnthrrt. Hryl't

Pnlrnt Calf. I namml, Bn Calf, Calf. Vlri Kid, Corona
Cult, If it. Kanqarov. Knot ( nlir Kyt-lr-t ual.
C a nf ion 1 Tk (nuilim hMW. I.. DOUOT.A8

tumuil prlo atarnptxl on bottom.
Sh.fl htt m.ttl. i'.V. rxlru. Ilttut. fatiiUtfi free.

W. L. IMMK1LAS. KKOCKTON. MASS.

a SOLD ON MERIT
CHANDLER'S CREAM EXTRACTOR

I It Uoarrki: If not a reprennterl,
moiifjr r"f nnll liiiuirillutely. No wa-tirl- ii

tlm milk. Itriinivra "iff" iwlora,
leaving purr, iiwrrt milk. i:alMarreamfen qill 111), bori nifiiH'jr aii'l lalMtr twrurn il. Aicnt vtW In II rut hiivpr

. j In . llty. O. T. CHAKULtiK ft
IO. , Ml W. 6UI EU, Euim City, It.

THERES NO USE ARGUING

cfieniea!, XsC
thanVJJal

Drfianc Stxrdl at ftSa very beat Stardb

h'tatad.
Htaidreda wd ttitiOy to B.

Try once yourself.

W guarantee MHtfarlina or

Yoa can't loac

DciUncc Surch b
"

aAaolutcJy bm from

Bukc the clothes look beautiful t

Get R of your (racer.

IS ounces for 10 cents ot tUrJ more

you get of aoy other braatl.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH
OMAHA,
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Is the proportion of the Capital
Contest To the Price of a Ticket.

Eight SPECIAL SEMI-MONTHL- Y
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who will
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Starch Co..

Omaha, Neb.,

mark
or M packages of

soma) one of the prizes.
f will aend It to you

receipt of price

Starch

Large Gifts for Libraries.
The report submitted to Amer-

ican Library aumxlatlon showing
that wlille there have a greater
numlMT of Individual Rifts libra-
rian this year the average amount,
an well a the grand total. Is below
last year. Is somewhat, aatonlshlns; at
first glance. I'robably the popular
miHappri'hcnnlon on the subject aris-
es a failure to distinguish be-tww- n

and library
While the Rifts to the aggre-
gated $3,075,247. the money given
for library buildings amounted no
less than $8,312,500. of which amount
Mr. Carnegie gave more than three-quarter- s.

It may reasonably be
doubted if the year's gifts for library
buildings have ever been exceeded In
amount within the same space of
time.

j

CO., I'

Prize

nurnlshed brass shines brighter
than nuggets of gold.

Baring-Coul- d Chops Trees for Health.
Thntie--h rlrKf urinn Tears Of

age, Mr. Harlng-Gould- . the author of
more books than any living hngnsn- -

IIIWII. .lu oa utirlvhtUr. . , . tnrlav.w.w nst hA WAS

thirty year3 ago. He attributes this
his Invariable custom of

writing at a high desk in a standing
IKtaitJon. Mr. Oould always writes
with a quill pen, and his manuscript

not beloved by printers. As a re-

laxation literary work Mr.
Rould. like the late Mr. (.adstonc.
often spends a couple of hours chop-
ping down

The more some people try to ex-

plain the deeper they get in hot water.

8mt all your rder In Oraln. ProrUlona aad
Bt.xH" t irll aaiabrli

at- - wlr ti all Aiurrican markrla. and are
uirli.o Tm "i CblcnS' boar4 t I'raile. Malo OfTaa,

.. anl .f Tral ulidluK. Oiuaba, Men.
Mft.

Fire insurance solicitors should be
lightning talkers.

mums. ,
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in the Omaha Auditorium Stock

CASH PRIZES, Of Less H

OMAHA, NED.
write, Agents wanted In every

DEFIANCE STARCH

will be sent ao Adul-toriu- m

Stcck . and
Guessing which
sella for cts giving
you a guess this
great contest to win

QOL.D
If you cannot get Defiance Starch
express prepaid Including one

the starch.
Co.. Omaha, Nebraska

Twenty TSionsgid to

$5, 10 0.00 Gold

One

is
Has Been Contributed by The Defiance Starch Co. of Omaha.

This Magnificent Prize, Together With One Thousand Prizes of
Lesser Value, Will Re Given Away Free To Purchasers Of Shares
Of Common In The Omaha Auditorium Company.

Price of Shares Tvvcnty-flv- e Cents.

Than $50 Nor More Than $300 Each. Will Be Distributed During the
Next Four Months. The Capital Prize and 1.000 Other Prizes Will
Be Distributed Immediately After the Election. November 4, 1902.

Prizes Will Be Awarded for the Best 1.001 Guesses on the Total
Vote Which Be Cest for ALL the Candidates for Governor in
New York State Next November. Here is the vote cast at the last
five elections: 1S91. 165.085 ; 1S94. 1.275.671; 1S36. 1.434,046; 1698.
1,359.190; 1900. 1,556.520. Guess what it will be in 1902.

Special prizes will be awarded to persons guessing nearest correct
amount in larger of two sacks into w hich the special prizes have each
been divided wittout being counted.

SEND IN YCUR GUESSES AND QUARTER.
Address, for information and tickets.

THE OMAHA AUDITORIUM CO.,

Mention this paper when
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$5,000 IN GOLD-FR- EE
For Trad Marks Cut from lOcPackages DKP1ANCE Starch

everyone

De-f- le

$5,000 nsr

The Defiance

buildings.
former

cutVWhen It cornea to
the tongue has the s
block.

Wanted flnoil, Kwti
to sell our line of High tira
Oil", I'ulnta. etc.. direct to

ml Farming Tra on a aiK
tnlanlon. Itt-ul- with rrfrrf u
tarrliorv wanted, and fiw-ri- i

The Induatrial Oil SuiT JClvelaii
Any candidate who is knifed

polls is apt to feel somewhat

Clear white clotbea ar a mlgn thaliiL
no-fl- ea oeier uhm ni t runa oau u.ua
Large ox. package, & cent.

The meek will of necessity have to
inherit the earth if they will ever
get It.

Don't you know that Defiance
Starch, besides being absolutely su-
perior to any other, Is put up IS
ounces in package and sells at same
price as l.-oun- packages of other
kinds?

Few men have will power enough
to do things they don't want to do
and don't have to but ousht to.

E mVJ YO'JH TRACEU You can buy of us at whole-

sale prices and save money.
Our 1,000-pag- e catalogue tells

the story. We will send it upon
receipt of 15 cents. Your neighbors
trade with us why not you ?

CHICAGO
The house that tells the truth.

El) UCATIONAL.
- "', - """y

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Class c. Letters. Pco--
nomics and History. Journalism. Aft. Science,Pharmacy. Law. Civil. Mechanical and Elec-
trical Engineering. Architecture.thorough Preparatory and CommercialCourses.

V oomi Free to ail students who hnvo com-pleted the Rturtte required for udmlsslua intothe Junior or Senior Year ot any of the Co Med-
iate Courses.

Ro mi to Rent, moderate charge to studentsorer seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses
A limited number of Candidates for the Kolo-iustir- al

state will be received at special rates.St. Edward's Hall, for boys under 13 vears. Isunique in the completeness of ita rqulpment.
The 50th Year will open. .September 9. 100Z,Catalogues free Andreas

REV. A. MORRISSEV. C S. C. President.
I

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

(One mile weat of the University of Xotra Demo.)
Thorough English sod Classical Kdaeatlon.luuuuirnurrt. iaiin. r rencn ann wermun. Oacompleting the full course tf studies, sttidonts

ret-i-lv- e the Itejrolar Collegiate Iearreca.The Conservatory of Muslo li rondu-:c- d Otlthe plan of the bcit Classical Conservatories ofICurope.
The Art Department is modelled after thm

best Art Schools of Kurope.
Preparatory and Minim Department. P.plls are here carefully prepared for ihe Acad-

emic-und Advanced Courses. vninasium un(ir direction of Graduate of Itosion NormalSchool of MymnnsticK. Bookke-;iinir- . Phonoir-ruph- y
otid Typewriting extra. Every variety ofFancy Needlework taughi. For catalogue ad-

dress
DIRECTRESS OF TH2 ACADEMY,

3t Mary's Asajcray. Notre Cams p. lodiaofc

OMAHA INSTITITK. n(! f tVn best
C?ET CTrr equippeilof tlie Kfolf - s;ein.K I ou t Kp.lrr InKtltmn

curesSrunkeo&as. CuieiUrjUsera.
Uook et free. Home treatment f-- r ;"(Habit. cot 65. Addr-- -i 724 S. Ifrh Ntreat.'tThings

Good

I

to Eat I
irom L.io's ruinous nyicnts kitchena.
where purity prevail. All uieau used in

LIBBY'S
4 Natural Flavor
4 Food Products

are V. S. Government Inspected.
Keep in the house for einerjtem for
suppers, for sand wii-n-- s for any time Iwhen you want aometliin;; :id Wont
it quick. Simply turn a kr and the
is open. Ad appetiziug luucli in rendy in
an instant.

4 . LIB3T, HcREILL & LIBST, CHICAGO. a
Write for our free booklet. "How to Make

Good Things to Eat."

co

8CES A CO Oraahn. Nobr.PATEHTS t coo tJiaieaa Etueeawarai.a tents ao.u. Aavlco free.

Pair Lace Curtains Complexion Toilet oap. S1 per
12 cake. aTTinn Co..tT7 Bowan At.. Chicago, XU.

--ALL wTnCHT-P- MCTC A IIALP A CEN7USV"Hi to

to

ara SiHiK 'wlaati . tfcllla a Frw, aa .il BO.
mmm t'ow ad n.atrta. rriaa S mil a Baa.

WS!QBTS INDIAN VE0ETaBL PtUL CdL flaw York.

ten Farnam St.
BCI1K1I8, RBOETNaKD. Tt rEWtrTIWO AND

Ewilish 8'ndnt fcraitted worm, to aara
b tr l while attending, wbea desired.

First fall tarm eept. t. uaai lor cataloarne.

ttbea Aasweriag advertisements Kiar
Mention Tbis TapcL

W. N. U. Omaha. No. 30 1
Coach Bymp. Taata Good. Car
tn ttnaa. tali tyr'Ua. J

I
.foecofrv

T-e-
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Beggaj-.wJY- turned Into
pilots' coat$ the seemingly
worthless sawd it ,'tpto newspapers
Even as the un,y0ry drainage of
the cow, barns oecomes a basis foi
the most fashior.abW perfumery, and
the tar waste xf our gas works If
turned Into the most yquisite aniline
dyes and Into fiacrt'a'ne, the sweet
est of all substitM" a'Aoid boot legs
soles and upper v f tr harness and
the Loofs, tendon (ike worthless
scraps of our butcntV Ihops, c hemi- -

:ally treated and col- - y and flavored
with the products o'f iially "uselese
truck," find their 4 f to the best
tables as "pure fruit 11es." says
writer in Popular Mecfanlcs. Such is
the American method of inventive
economy.

Anecdote of Fitzhugh Lee.
MaJ.-Ge- n. John Gibbon thus de

scribes his meeting with Gen. Fitz-
hugh Lee at the McLean house. Ap
pomattox county, Virginia, in April,
1865, at the time of the confederate
surrender: "Going to the door, I found
Gen. Fitz Lee seated on his horse
and looking, as I thought, somewhat
uneasy. He had been a cadet under
me at West Point, and I had not seen
him for years. As I looked at him a
vision came up before me, and I could
think only of a little rollicking fellow,
dressed in cadet gray, whose jolly
songs and gay spirits were the life of
his class. My salutation of 'Hello,
Fitz! Get off and come in,' seemed to
put him at his ease at once and
brought him to his feet. He came in-

to the house and told me his story.
Before leaving, with a grim humor,
he took from his pocket a 5 confed-
erate note, and, writing across its
face, 'For Mrs. Gibbon, with the
compliments of Fitz Lee, he said,
'Send that to your wife and tell her
it's the last cent I have in the
world.' "

An Earthquake Experience.
"Earthquake shocks hr.ve their nov

elty but they are by no means of the
sort that charms." said St. John Rob
inson or New i orK in an interview
with a Washington Post reporter.

"I shall never forget the experience
had in Guatemala a couple of years

ago. I was a guest at the magnificent
sstate of J. C. James in the Santa
Maria Mountains, near the town of
Quezaltenango, which was destroyed
by an eartnquake, witn iremenaous
oss of life, just a few days ago.
There was a jolly party of guests, and
we had just sat down to dinner.

"While the attendants were in the
ict of filling the wineglasses the
shock came, and every glass on the
:able was overturned. It wasn't so
;erribly severe, but somehow put a
Jamper on my sports, and though I
;ot another glass of champagne in
ieu of the one that was spilled, I had
ao relish for it. Most of the others
lad been in the country a long time,
ind a little thing like an etarthquake
did not in the least mar their hilar-.ty.- "

The Woes of Jane.
A dear little boy attended a dame

school last winter and, on an occasion
when visitors were announced, took
part in exercises in their honor. The
exercises comprised recitations by the
orighter children, and among them
:his dear little boy was called on. He
recited in perfectly good faith the fol-owin- g,

which he had learned or
caught from an indulgent nurse with
semi-poetic- al instinct:
"Jane ate cake and Jane ate jelly
Jane went to bed with a pain in her
Sow don't get excited,
Don't be misled.
For what Jane had was a pain in her

head."
When the youngster told of this to

ais entirely surprised and somewhat
ihocked parents they asked him:

"What did the teacher say?"
"She said nothing. She just turn-a- d

around and looked out of the win-lo-

and the scholars and the visitors
wanted me to say it again."

A Choice.
"Life," we gravely say to the sor

rowing friend "life, we should re
member, is full of grievous disap-
pointments, and though, as you say,
you feel that you have made mis
takes, you should not repine, for no
doubt in making one mistake you
aave escaped another equally as
5reat, if not more so."

We could talk thus for several
lours about the mistakes of others,
out he interrupts:

"It may all be just as you say," he
observes, "but once I had a chance

buy a gold brick and instead used
ihe money to get married on."

Weeping because he would never
know the thrilling sensation of being
?old-bricke- d we passed hurriedly on.

Why He Kept Quiet.
The new clergyman had been asked
Sunday dinner by one of the fam-

ilies of his congregation, and had ac-
cepted.

"You are a real good boy!" he said
the small son of his host at table.

"Me?" said the boy, surprised at
unsolicited commendation from any
source.

"Yes," went on the minister. "I
watched you all through the sermon
this morning, ani you hardly moved."

"Oh!" exclaimed the lad, as a light
broke upon him. "Well, you see, I
was afraid of waking pop up."

Ye Editor as a Moralist.
Every time you feel like swearing,

f succpes Is en
rlsed and edited.

lit). It will inakii
V. aekae & cunts.

ys dished out to
i(to us.

S IN KTAHC-IIIN-

'only bjr using DefianceP.tMn. A ... -
m cooking required.

An old bachelor says the best pet
dogs come In glass cases.

If you don't get the biggest and bestIt's your own fault. Defiance Starch
Is for sale everywhere and there is
positively nothing to equal It In quality
or quantity.

Common sense i3 not so common as
rome men think it is.

Hall's Catarrh Car
Is taken internally. Price, 73c.

, There are many critics who are de-
structive, but seldom constructive.
' HtopM the (Tough ctnd

Works OAT the Cold
Laxative Broiuo CJuiuiue TubletM. I'rice

You must catch vour hare before
5'ou can cook for him.

Mrs. Wlusloir's KiMtthlnc: Hyrnp.
For children trethlnK, aoltenH ihe .'". retlueea in
tlaiuuiallua, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

It may be the first straw that really
breaks the camel's back.

FITC permanently eurea. Vo (Ita or ncrroasnesa after
1 1 Y nrat day's use of Ir. kllne's Oreat Nerve Itector.

er. Hand for KKKK Wi.OO trial boccln and treatise.
1B. K. If kLOJlK, Ltd.. sal An n Ulreat, I'lilladalpblm.

A sure sign is one that reads: "No
trust."

Plso's Cure cannot oe too highly spoken of as
a cough cure. J. W. O'Hhkn, 3TJ Third Ave.,
N., Miuneoyolis. Minu.. Jan. ft, 1VUUL

A man's conscience is more elastic
than his suspenders.

RUPTITRK permanently cured In 30 to
60 days: send for circular. O. S. Wood. M.
J.. 621 New York Ufe bldR.. Omahn, Neb.

Unless a man is satisfied with him-
self he is not in the self-mad- e class.

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONS.

To New York City and Atlantic City,
$18.00 for the Round Trip,

via the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Railway, on July 17th and
21st; also August 7th and 14th. Re-
turn limit twelve days. Tickets good
by boat between Cleveland and Buf-
falo and Albany and New York, if
desired. Stop at Niagara Falls and
Chautauqua. Full information on ap-
plication at City Ticket Office. 180
Clark St., or to C. F. Daiy, Chief
A. G. P. A., Chicago.

The bicycle novice practices off and
on.

Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounces
In a package, 10 cents. One-thir- d

more starch for same money.

The music ceases when the instru-
ment must listen to itself.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
Notre Dame, Ind.

We call the attention of our readers
to the advertisement of St. Mary's
Academy which apears in another col-
umn of this paper. We do rot need to
expatiate upon the scholastic advan-
tages of St. Mary's for the catalogue of
the school shows the scope of work
included in its curriculum, which is
of thi same high standard as that of
Vassar and Bryn Mawr, and is carried
out faithfully in the class rooms. We
simply emphasize the spirit of earn
est devotion which makes every teach-
er at St. ' Mary's loyally strive to de-
velop each young girl attendant there
into the truest, noblest, and most intel-
ligent womanhood. Every advantage
of equipment in the class rooms, lab-
oratories and study rooms, every care
in the matter of food and clothing.
and exceptional excellence of classic
conditions all these features are
found at St. Mary's, in the perfection
of development only to be obtained
by the consecration of devoted lives to
educational Christian work, in a spot
favored by the Lord.

(Issued under
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This road in gross earnings
expenses

Loss in operation

as they are built and serve the

Of

PELVIC CATARRH
CAUOEG

Palpitation of the Heart. Cold Hands and Feet. Sinking
Feelings Pe-ru-- na Cures Catarrh Wherever Located,

I '

I 4 x'i A ai i4 ' iTeeesnrewv
1 :

w --r: 1 ' lr
1 "CMrsSchnejder: -

Mrs. X. Schneider, 2409 Thirty-sevent- h

Place, Chicajr , 111., writes:
"After taking several remedies

without result, I began In January,
1901, to take your valuable remedy,
Peruna. I was m complete wreck.
Had palpitation of the heart, cold
hands and feet, female weakness, no
appetite, trembling, sinking feeling
nearly all the time. You said I was
suffering from systemic catarrh, and
I believe that I received your help In
the nick of time. I followed your
directions carefully and can say to-da- y

that I am well again. I cannot thank
you enough for my cure. I will always
beyour debtor. I ha ve already recom-
mended Peruna to my Mends and
neighbors and they all praise It. I
wish that all suffering women would
try It. I testify this according to the
truth. "Mrs. X. Schneider.

Over half the women have catarrh in
some form or another. And yet, prol-abl- y,

not a tenth of the women know
that their disease is catarrh. To dis-
tinguish catarrh of vr tut organs it
baa been named very differently.

BROWNELL HALL.
A well equipped school for Rlrls. rjra

the Woman's college of Itnltimire, the u
of Chicago. Included in the corps of lust
modern languaKfH taught ! women or e
under the Instruction of the bent mimtcrs.
pares for any college open to womm. I
Special attention to tho development of I
a, sense of social responsibility. Thoronie
acter bulMing-- Out-do- or sports and a lar
Swedish apparatus, l'hyslcal training d;i
Instructor. Happy home life. Term mo
Miss Macrae. Principal, Omaha.

and

m

R.
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FULL SET Of TEETH $3.00
WOltK DO AS WK

AMVhKTlSK. NO
HKKK TO STAY. CONSULT ItOKKH- -

Soft Flllloirs - - --

Sliver KlllliiK" --

Tn'ili
mal

Oleaned - - lor
Sot of Teeth - - :i.0o

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE, 'X'Eriliio.V
RUPTURE CURED

"fakirs" deal
rfomeAn aolut?
RUPTURE

Statement Following Railroads Operated Nebraska

Comparisons Showing What Done States

Lines Railroads that Profitable.

A Place to Spend Summer.

On the of the
in Wisconsin, and

are some trie beautiful places
in the world spend a summer vaca-
tion, camping out or at the elepant

hotels. lioating, fishing,
beautiful and streams and cool

Okoboji is the nearest of these
all are easily reached

Omaha, and the round this
are lower ever

Full information on application.
F. A. NASH.

Western Agent. C. M. & St. P.
1504 St., Omaha,

Authority the Railroads

ANOTHER INSTANCE

COUNTY.
Pawnee
Gage

miles
sum of $10,519 14

A3 35

$26,912 21

COUNTY.
Pacific Railway in Nebraska Clav

Adams
Webster
Nuckolls

71.22 miles
This road received in gross earnings the of -- $30,923 07
Operating expenses ; 60,918

Loss in operation $29,905 15

Kansas Northwestern

received
Operating

Milwaukee
Minnesota

The reason these two lines of road are kept in
operation is that in of disaster to railroad prop-
erty, Missouri Pacific Railway Company pur-
chased took possession of the
roads which are parts of branches of roads that
possibly should have been built. However,

people several

f RAILROADS. MILES.
Mlarinette T. R. R

Washington R 102.28
Mlefonte 21.34
viistique & Northwestern. 62

Railway 146.37
as City, Northwestern 20.10

WE
KTUKKNTS. WK ARE

THE

Rail-
way

Farnam

22

J
One ha dyspermia, another

bronchitis, another ISright'n diwaae,
another complaint, another con.
Mimption, another fcmnlo complaint.
Thcso would ! air

risetl to hear that they are it I Miner
tiff chronic caturi l. I!ut it ia ho.

ncverthelcfw.
one of t troubles ami a reat

many more are simply catarrh in,
chronic inflammation of tbo
liniiifT of whichever if alTectiMj.

internal remedy will cure ca-
tarrh in one location will it lu any
other. Thin is why Peruna ban be-
come fio justly famous, in the euro of
female diseases. It cures catarrh
wherever located. Itn curea remain.
Peruna not palliate it

Joseph It 'rowle y. ni(f
I llinois, writes Uobinson,

tho following praiMJ fur the ca-

tarrhal I'eruua. Congressman
Crowley

t4Atrs. Crowley has taken a number
of bottles of Peruna on account of
nerous trouble. It has proven a
strong and lantlng I can
cheerfully recommend It. "'"J. II.
Crowley.

A catarrh sent free by Pe-
runa Medicine Co., Coliimbua, Ohio.

If you do not derive prompt and satin-factor- y

reMilttt the use of Peruna,
write at once to lr. man, ffiviiifr
full ntatemcntof case ami he will
Ixi pleased to give you hit valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of
The ilartman Sanitarium, Columbaa,

of Vastmr Itadcllff culler.
nlverslty of Nebraska. Mini I be umvt-i- a if
uctors for 1Mi2-o- Music, art mul i n

ctendesl residence l.i Kuropenn capitals
(ilvc Rood. education arid

! net pal's certificate, to culUue.
idlvlduallty and also the devehiptnent f
liicws upon as eKseiitbtl to
e, new sunny Kymnaslum eculiped with
lv the direction of a pi vlioiai

Bend for cutaloKue. Addiess,

TEETH
HarOUfPUTEJl

Chances
riaterlal.

NO KNIFE, NO I' A IN. no detention
from business. Wo refer to thousands of

patients in Nebrusk an l d

TWO IMMMSl piano stocks
Bought for Spot Cash.

in our business experience
have we been able to offer such
bareelriH in as now. Iick
of floor Kpace necessitates tho
slaUKhleriiiK of i,n at leaat
10" pianos.

lira rid new from up
to tho of the celebrated
Stein way. We sell new pianos on
tTi monthly payments. Cull or

at once for calalojr, prlees.etc.
SCilVOIIfK & Mil I

Manufacturers. Wholesale and Re-
tail Jii.-akr-

1313 rarnam Kt. Omaha

of NcbrasUn.)

AMOUNT OF PAID.
$ 256 74

5.077 27
25 20

5,079 90

$10,439 i $1457 miIe

AMOUNT OF PAID.
$1,859

68

$2,211 31 $110 mile.

Kastcrn when you can with a tel nl lo at
guarantee in every case .fiend for clrr.il.ra. TMK EMpIrB

CO., 932-3- 3 York Ulfm Building, Cmmhm. rmmtritmkm.
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counties, the Missouri Pacific Railway Company
keeps them in operation, hoping that in time they
will pay operating expenses and taxes even though
they pay no profit to the stockholders.

In other states arrangements have been made in
such cases, so as to not work a hardship on the
stockholders of non-payi- ng investments, instances
of which are given below:

TAXES PAID.
181

1,226
1,360
3,207

10,439 17
2,211 31

TAX PER MILK.

$ 6 OO

64 OO

51 40
146 57
110 00


